CAST

Roxie Hart .................................................. Kate Lopresti*
Velma Kelly ........................................................... Lauren Sprague*
Billy Flynn ........................................................... Kris Coleman*
Amos Hart ........................................................... Andria Seals
Matron “Mama” Morton ...................................... Lucia Spina*
Mary Sunshine .................................................. Sean Patrick Doyle*
Fred Casely ...................................................... Hal Meirs*
Liz ................................................................. Rachel Ravel*
Annie .............................................................. Jordan Sleds†
June ................................................................. Victoria Nasberg†
Hunyak/Go-To-Hell Kitty .................................. Breatana Turkon*
Mona ............................................................... Sandrine Edstrom
Sergeant Fogarty/Bailiff/Court Clerk .................. Jared Brandon Hopper*
Martin Harrison/Doctor ................................... Michael Sloan†
Harry/Judge ..................................................... DeRon Robertson†
Aaron ............................................................. Cali Newman†

UNDERSTUDIES

Roxie – SANDRINNE EDSTROM† Valma – RACHEL RAVEL†, BREATANA TURKON†, Billy Flynn – JARED BRENDON HOPPER
Fred Casely – LUCAS BRAHME Liz – JULIET KIMBLE Annie – ARIANA PERLSON
June – HANNAH ANDERSON Hunyak – ELISE SHANGOLD Mona – MADELINE MATHIAS

* 2018 Young Professional Company Member  # 2018 Hangar Theatre Lab Company Member

MUSICAL NUMBERS

Act I
Overture – Orchestra
All That Jazz – Velma Kelly and Company
Funny Honey – Roxie Hart
Cell Block Tango – Velma and the Murderesses
When You’re Good to Mama – Matron “Mama” Morton
All I Care About – Billy Flynn and the Girls
A Little Bit of Good – Mary Sunshine
We Both Reached for the Gun – Billy, Roxie, Mary and the p J Reporters
Roxie – Roxie and the Boys
I Can’t Do It Alone – Velma
I Can’t Do It Alone (Reprise) – Velma
My Own Best Friend – Roxie and Velma
Finale Act I: All That Jazz (Reprise) – Velma
That Dirty Old Man
That’ll Show Him

Act II
Enter/acta – Orchestra
I Know a Girl – Velma
Me and My Baby – Roxie and Company
Mr. Cellophane – Amos Hart
When Velma Takes the Stand – Velma and the Boys
Razzle Dazzle – Billy and Company
Class – Velma and Mama Morton
Nowadays/Hot Honey Rag – Velma and Roxie
Finale Act II: All That Jazz (Reprise) – Company

MUSICIANS

Bass Player ...................................................... Ryan Petriello
Drummer ........................................................... Don Monte
Trumpeter ......................................................... Alex Miller
Reed I ............................................................... Emma Grey
Reed II ............................................................. Bryan Filetto

ADDITIONAL PRODUCTION STAFF

Mackenzie Trowbridge
Mikayla Michael
Kasey Dunski
Ella Egan
Kyle Couture, Nina Slawinski
Ashley Burt
Sean Patrick Doyle*
Lindsay Fuori
Br Tabin
Lauren Gallup
Stewart Blackwood
Loren Spencer
Rachel Ruff, Sophia Millar, Khalilah Copery
Dante Fields
Renee Voreau, Kathy Kennedy
Josh Maywood
Kristin Thompson
Peter Rottkort
Walter Chon
Michael Arve
Vladimir Vasyagin
Jessie Dobrynski

SPECIAL THANKS

Ithaca College Department of Theatre Arts
Cornell University Department of Performing and Media Arts
Running to Places

CIRCUS FOR EVERYONE!
Ithaca’s own circus show!
40 classes per week – drop-ins – sessions
Original Shows, camps, workshops, parties, community events, and more!

Tell us about your experience & share it with friends